
Monday:  School for students in grades K-8
Tuesday:  School for students in grades 5-8 - Kindergarten Closing Ceremony 10:00a.m.
Wednesday:  School for students in grades 1-4 .  8th Grade Graduation at 7:00p.m.
Thursday:  No School for students. Dorney Park Day. Professional Development for Faculty and
Staff
Friday: Closing Mass for students in grades 1-7 at 9:00a.m. followed by a 10:15 dismissal.  There are
no buses available.

The final day of CARES is this Friday, 6/2.  This is also the last day to order Dorney Park tickets.
On this Friday, the 8th graders should wear their summer uniform - not their gym uniform - for
Mass.  All other students dress as they typically do on a Friday.
Next week, students can wear their gym uniforms each day as we wrap up the work and the
classrooms.

Dear SJR Families,

It's hard to believe that we're finishing up the school year!  I don't know about you, but it was like the
blink of an eye for me.  I'm grateful for the opportunity to be part of a vibrant, Catholic school
community.  Thank you.

As a reminder, the schedule for next week is as follows:

In addition, there are a few other reminders:

It is a very busy time.  Please feel free to reach out to me or your child's teacher if you have additional
questions.

God bless you and have a great rest of the school year!

Mrs. Durkin

During this busy week, let’s remember, “I can do all things through Christ who gives
me strength.” Philippians 4:13
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Please share the informational webinar dates and
QR code with anyone you know who may be
interested in supporting our tuition scholarship
program through the EITC program.  This remarkable
program allows Pennsylvania tax payers to redirect
their state tax dollars to benefit students in Catholic
Schools.

News from the Director of
Advancement

Congratulations!

The CYO boys' baseball team defeated St. Albert's team
11-1 last night to advance to the championship 
game.  The championship game against St. Luke's will be
played this evening at Tamanend Middle School at
6:00p.m.  Go Hawks!



Specials Teachers:
The HSA provides the opportunity for you to contribute to a group end-of-
the-year gift for SJR specials teachers and staff. (These are members of the
staff who do not have a homeroom. Homeroom parents take care of the
grade specific teachers separately). There are seventeen staff members
included in this collection. 
Julie Mandes is in charge of the collections this year.  If you are interested in
contributing, please send payment through one of the following accounts by
Wednesday, June 7th:
Venmo: @Vincent-Mandes (The last four digits of Vince's cell phone number
are 9672)
PayPal: paypal.me/VinceMandes

Or, if you would prefer to send cash or a check (made out to the SJR HSA),
please send to school for Julie Mandes c/o Vincent Mandes, Grade 5. Please
indicate on the envelope that it's for the Specials Collection. Feel free to email
Julie with any questions: jmicklos@gmail.com.Thank you!

Used Uniform Drop Off:
If anyone wants to donate gently used uniforms over the next two weeks,
starting Monday 6/5 thru Friday 6/16, they can either bring it with them at
morning drop off or leave it on the bench outside of the main entrance.

Thank you to Mrs. Bargerhuff for managing
 this important program!

Home and School News

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=9PwEO5nMajE75i2Mz1O8ZY0G-2F-2BkOnPpsSX1IcGFk3PHBaGWx1pIpWFgDl9sWqSTjYh9v_-2Fp-2F4W5N8deOcamRWew0GPAR57jyg4SkEahd9PQib99Ml0URHfTvXoOfQdtBMrPsog-2FFCCiNDFn5nzum3uBz5TIzZ-2Bev0sUWB-2BjEEIJnFdWQ79wDT6NnArTwllYlDQAndw2SYwMWnoOXJ0PqTqSgG-2FRUqWXGrHKpoIFl54T34-2F3CxAgXN7JCqYrTJ0jbwljoH1EGq5DWEF5hEfHXEuPIWtucO-2FM2hje7Q04TtTjwjYTrzd3gYBwZFLIzxhrXkIABksS0JmK3zRhp8sw34PhNM0lQhRQCRkYhc0-2BXQbCJq115qSZX79CqUg2s1jkRTx44p9n3V9Va7Y38neCuGwzgaVaCDzWc3SyiFPsoUk8FUtH4V3d8Irc8QBG4IJXynrIXrM5IE0DeNWZ3iQs4OtOk006THw9urUZmBMxTtsnfZdq8-3D
mailto:jmicklos@gmail.com


Summer Fun 
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